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2 THE COURIEIL

hundred she will find that he is a man
married to a childless wife, a wife who
boards, who playa with parrots or span
lets, .or who lives in her bicycle suit.
The whole truth of the matter is thtt
the man does not .quit? eye her , rfljion
d'itre. Women will maintain, perhaps,
that this point of view is mediaeval.
They will say that to live one's life is
the prime function of man or woman;
that to think, to lo7e. to aspire, to labor
for immortality are enough.. But these
arguments do not convince because
they do not include an obediebce to the
whole law. They fail to take cogniz-
ance of the law of reproduction, most
celebrated in religions ancient and mod-

ern, most essential to all philosophy, the
very nucleus of lo.iety. Individuality
has sacrtd claims, but neither man nor
woman Can be separated from the great
chain of creation, lhey are part acd
parcel of the bundle of life. The im
Mortal writers of Scripture would not
hare been eatitfied with the claim 'that
the ind.vidual is a law unto himself and
bis own excuoe for being, and that the
continuation of himself in his children
was a matter of personal preference.
William Sbakspere would not have been
content with such arguments, nor would
they appear sufn.'ient to the man or wo-

man unrpoiled by a false civilization.
Moreover it is seldom possible to divorce
the masculine half of creation from the
basic principles, It recurs to them per-aistentl- j.

The women who writ great
books; who paint fine pictures, or ore
brilliant actreres or skilled physician;
who are mayors of towns and Unitarian
preachers or safe consulting attorneys,
are not so dear to men as those who, in
sheltered homes listeu for the home
coming of little feet. Nor are they so
happy. All of this is quite old f .sbioo
ed, of course, quite out of keeping with
much of the popular sentiment.

Ard, most emphatically, what is said
does not apply to the women whose mis-
fortune it is to be denied the great
sweetness of motherhood. But they
have their compensations in countless
opportunities for the exerc'se of the
maternal love within their hearts. Nor
dofa one inter d to deprecate the work of

'wbmen-iu'tbeVkrtetfa- e 'professions, and
the handicrafts. Every woman knows
her own capabilities, her own duties,
and good'workis always its own justifi-
cation. Bdt the happy women are the
womn who listen for the home-comi- ng

of 1 ttlefeet. EliaW.PMttie. (Beloved
c f all Nebraska women) in Self Culture.
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.

T
Located at College View, offers the following" inducements to the
tired suffering1 who are seeking Health, Rest Comfort:

institution is situated on an ele
vated site, overlooking the city of
Lincoln, which lies three miles to
the northwest, and with which it

is connected by an electric street rail
way. . ,

One of the moat healthy locations be
tween the Mississippi River and the
Rocky Mountains.

A wellgutated 'institution for the
treatment of all chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
Batbsof every desciiption, including

he Electric-ligh- t bath.

For giving and further

NEBRASKA Ari'TARHJ3Wr,
View,
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A complete tile of "The Courier" is
kept in an absolutely fireproof build
tag.' Aubtifer flte'it'kepVlh this 'office

still another has been deposited
elsewhere. Lawyers may publish legal
notices in 'The Courier" with security
as the files are and are pre
served from year to year with great
care.

FASTER THAN EVER.
Effective Oct 15. The Union Paciflo

will inaugprate.new traip service, and.
will reduce the time of the Overland
Limited Train No. 1, between Chicago,
Council Bluffs and San 3
hours and 15 minutes. 57 hours
Missouri river to Pacific coast. Buffet
Smoking and Library cars with barber
shop, Chicago and Council Bluffs to
San Francisco and Portland. Three
trains dally, to and from Pacific coatt.
Elegant palace sleeping csrs, dining
cars, chair cars. For full information
call on

E. B. Slosson,

TIME'ISMONEY.
When you, are due enn

deration soouli be given to the
amount of time spent in1 making your' " "journey.

The Union Pacific ia the best line and
makes ihefaeteeVtime'by many 'hour
to Silt Lake City, Portland and Cali-

fornia points.
For time tables, folders, illustrated

books, descriptive of the
call at City Office, 1014

UH'

TP

Peto Lincoln

gtcel Range.

IS BETTER THAN EVER

Made from the very best material. to be a

Good Balcer
and economical of fue. When in want of a new Cooking Stove
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Only

E. B. Slosson.
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Scientifically classified dietary.

of hygiene for
cal and microscopical investigation.

Stomach fluids analyzed
tics.

for dyspep System.

Aseptic rooms and surgical
wards.
' Four with

large in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurse s for both sex e

College Nebraska.

Francisco,

traveling,

pamphleta
traversed,

Warrauted

MFft.

Gsn.'Agen.t,

Lincoln

Laboratory bacteriologi

operating

physicians, well'trained;
experience

information,

First Publication October 31.

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice Ik hereby (riven, That by virtue of an

order of Hale Issued bv the clerk of the
court of the third Judfclul district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, in an action
wherein Susan A. Kay Is plaintiff, and John S.
Main, et al, defendants, I will, at 2 o'clock p. m.
on the Slst day qf November. A.D.1800,at the east
door of the court hoilsc', in the city of Lincoln
Lancaster Co., Nebraska, offer for sale ut public
auction the following described Junds und tene-
ments, to-w- lt: all of block sixteen (10) in S. W.
WriKht's addition to Bethany Heights, In Lan-
caster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 10th day of October
A. D., 1090. John J. Thompkn,

eherlff.

First Publication October 21- -

NOTICE.
Ames AAmes attorneys. 145 south 11th street.
In the district court of Lancustcr county, Ne-

braska, The Hoston Ipvcstmcnt Co., plaintllT, vs.
Charlotte A. Delaney, 'William H. Haaimond,
Mo. Tillle Land and Fred Oullard. defendents.

Charlotte A. Delaney will take notice that the
Boston Investment Company, as plaintiff, has
Hied Its petition In the district court of Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska, OKuinst you as defendant,
the object and prayer of which said petition is
to foreclose u certain mortifOKe on the East fifty
feet flW) of lot slstv (00) in S. W. Littlo's sub
division of the west hulf (K) of the south-we- st

quarter (U) of section 24, town 10, range 8, and
lot soven (7) of block eighty-fiv- e (85) of the oriR-Inalpla-

the city of Lincoln; said mortKatre
was executed by you to Menard D. Miller and
Wm. E. Rarkly, Jr., on the twonty-e!i?ht- h day
of May. IBM, by tbenvvutltracd to the OM Na-
tional Bunk of Cambridge, Ohio, by it assigned
to the First National Bank of Lincoln, and by itus; lR-n- to this plaintiff, said mortgage being
given to secure a certain promts or note dated
May twenty-eight- h, IH94. in the sum of tcJ,fiU0
dueontho first day of June, 1 MOO, and there is
now due on said note and mortgage the sum of
13,080.40 together wilh Interest at the rate of tenper cent per annum from the tenth day of Oc-
tober, mw. suJd petition also prays.. the fore-
closure of a certain tax certificate issued to Wil-
liam H. Mendenhall and by blm assigned to this
plulntlfT, upon which and prior and subsequent
taxes paid dv it there is now due the sum of
FMJS.W. together with ten per cent for attorney,1
icv nuu lutcrcni. ut me raw) or ten per cent per
annum from the 18th day of October, 1800. For
which sums with Interest to date of decree plain
tiff prays for a decree ; that the defendant be re-
quired to pay the same or that iinlilnwt be
sold to satisfy the amount found due.

You are required to answer mid petition on
or before the 4th day of December, I8W.

Thb Borton Investment Company,
By Ames ft Ames, its attorneys.

The Rock Island playing cards are
the slickest you ever handled. On
pack will ber sent by mail o'n receipt of
15 cantsln stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
eeetrre 4 packs. They wiil be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian, Q. P. A
Chicago, Rock Island &, Pacific R'y,

Chicago.

TdEROCK ISLAND WALL MAP OP
THE UNITED STATES

Is the beat offered to the public. It ia
very large and epecially adapted to
school purposes. Every teacher of
geography and business office
should hBve one. It will be sent post-
paid to any address on receipt of fifteen
cents in postage stamps or coin,
Address John Skuastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, III.

$25.00 go&oo

The Union Pacific has made the Great
ly Reduced Rate of 125.00 to Portland
and other Puget Sound points, also to
Helena and Montana points, Salt Lake
City and Utah points.

For tickets and full information eall
E, B. Slosson,

Skillful
ment of

attention given to the troit

Diseases of the Stomach and Digestive.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Lunvs.

Diseases peculiar to women.

Best of advantages for the treatment
of all fortnR of chronic dieeasee. Incur-
able and offensive patients not received.
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ARE YOU GOING TO
GlaiocifEO ox time Easit

THE THROUGH KXP8ESH FROM

coiono - ku - ua
VIA OMAHA

AND THE
Chicago Express from Kansas City

In aJdition to Pullman Sleepers, Free-Cnni- r

Cars, and tha Best Dining Our
Service in the World, are equipped with

Buffet Library Smoking Can
rvrrrfHtfertrn c'ub style asd supplied with
latest periodicals, illustrated papers sod
a aelect library of recent fiction.

ARE YOU GOINO TO

Colorado or te 'West
TRY THE "COLORADO FLYER"

Paft; carries Diniag Cars snd-Pullms- n

Sleepers." Leave Omgaa,6.,40V.m";,Kan.
Baa City, 630 p.m.; St. Joseph, 450 p.m.
Arrive at Denver and Colorado Spring-- ,
next morning.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A,
Cbicvro,

E. W. THOMPSON, A . G. P
Topeka, Kan.

FRANK H. Barnes. G. P. A.,

llth and O Streets. Lincoln, Nsb.

California and Oregon
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Leave the
Miwouri
River and
Nebraska
Points
EVERY
WEEK,ako
Dally j

Ordinary
Sleeping
Can for
Touristi
and
Homescek--
en

THE ONLY DjRECT ROUTE.
Daily Service, Quick Time,

I ow Rates, Picturesque Route
and the Greatest Degree of Comfort

are tho attractivo features which combine to

ronder popular thoio ExcuNton
in Ordinary Bleeping Curs to the Pacific Coait

Steam Heat. Putsch Light

For Time Tabled, Foldent, Illustrfltod Hookj
PumphletdeKcrptlve pf the territory truvcr&w
call on ,

K. B. 8M)8SON. AKt-nt-
.

For ofUoial map of city ofLosAnuet
eaandN.E.A,piinphlet, address B.
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